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FFWPU USA SR5 Young Adult Retreat - Glimpse of a Blessed Life 

 

We are excited to present our SR5 Young Adult Retreat! A space to gather as young adults from different 

communities as we rarely have that opportunity. 

 

We talk about the matching process and hearing matching testimonies…. but how often do we talk and 

hear about Blessed life? What about culture, community, our movement? This retreat's focus is to bridge 

the gap from the ideal to reality of the three Great Blessings, hear testimonies from couples and each 

other about living a principled life as an individual and/or as a Blessed couple and family... a space to feel 

heard and listened to, have meaningful discussion, and much more. 

 

Who: Young adult singles and couples 

 

When: January 20th 1pm to Jan 22nd 12pm, 2023 

 

Where: beautiful Bay Area Family Church 

 

Registration Fee: $55 

 

Early Bird Price: $45 (ends on Dec 31st) 

(price includes food, lodging, materials) 

 

What: nourish your faith, refresh your perspective of a Blessed life, connect and share with brothers and 

sisters, start your new year with community, love, and vision 

 

Topics to look forward to: 

 

How are couples living a Blessed life? What does the Blessing mean? 

 

What kind of culture and community do we want to create for our future families and our unification 

movement? How do we want to relate with one another? 

 

How does a blessed life contribute and help in changing culture - contributing to creating world peace and 

One Family Under God? 

 

Blessed Couples and Families testimonies and more 

 

For those flying In: Fly to Oakland or SFO airport and arrive BEFORE 11:30am. Have your Flight 

depart AFTER 1pm. Oakland is closer so please try to first book a flight there. If you arrive for some 

reason after 11:30am be prepared to take Bart to San Leandro Bart Station which is 5min drive from the 

church. 

 

Registration and more details --> https://hsa.regfox.com/sr5-young-adult-retreat 



SR5 Young Adult Singles and Couples Retreat

We talk about the matching process and hearing matching testimonies…. but how o en do we talk and hear about
Blessed life? What about culture, community, our movement? This retreat's focus is to bridge the gap from the ideal
to reality of the three Great Blessings, hear testimonies from couples and each other about living a principled life as
an individual and/or as a Blessed couple and family,....a space to feel heard and listened to, have meaningful
discussion, and much more.

Who: Young adult singles and couples
When: January 20th 1pm to Jan 22nd 12pm, 2023
Where: beautiful Bay Area Family Church

Registration Fee: $55
Early Bird Price: $45 (ends on Dec 31st)
(price includes food, lodging, materials)

What: nourish your faith, refresh your perspective of a Blessed life, connect and share with brothers and sisters, start
your new year with community, love, and vision

Topics to look forward to:

How are couples living a Blessed life? What does the Blessing mean?
What kind of culture and community do we want to create for our future families and our uni cation
movement? How do we want to relate with one another?
How does a blessed life contribute and help in changing culture - contributing to creating world peace and One
Family Under God?
Blessed Couples and Families testimonies and more

For those  ying In: Fly to Oakland or SFO airport and arrive BEFORE 11:30am. Have your Flight depart AFTER 1pm.
Oakland is closer so please try to  rst book a  ight there. If you arrive for some reason a er 11:30am be prepared to
take Bart to San Leandro Bart Station which is 5min drive from the church. 

Once you buy your ticket, please  ll in this form if you need transportation: https://forms.gle/2qgNyyXHrgRJbHDw6

Your Information

Name * First Name Last Name

 



Email * Email Address

Age *

What church community are you
from? *

Are you *  Single
 Matched
 Blessed

Have you attended a level 2
workshop before? (Level 2 is not
required to attend) *

 Yes
 No

What inspired you to register to
attend the retreat? *

How did you  nd out about the
retreat? *

What are some questions you
have regarding living a Blessed
life and what kind of speci c
testimonies and discussions
would interest you? *

What are you currently up to? (are you a student, what are you studying, working professional, ministry leader, CARP
etc.)

Please share with us a bit about
where you are at in your life
journey and where you are at
now to help us in preparing for
the retreat. *

Additional Information

If you need  nancial support to help assist with your travels, please ask your local Pastor. Your Pastors have been
informed about the retreat and possible need of scholarships.

Please let us know what you
prefer *

 I will be securing my own lodging.
 I would like to stay at the Bay Area Family Church.

Will you  y or drive here? *  Fly (I need help with getting transportation from the airport)
 Fly (I will organize my own transportation)
 Drive
 I am living in the Bay Area

 



For those  ying In: Fly to Oakland or SFO airport and arrive BEFORE 11:30am. Oakland is closer so please try to  rst
book a  ight there. If you arrive for some reason a er 11:30am be prepared to take Bart to San Leandro Bart Station
which is 5min drive from the church. 

Once you buy your ticket, please  ll in this form if you need transportation: https://forms.gle/2qgNyyXHrgRJbHDw6

Do you have any dietary
restrictions or allergies? *

Registration *  SR5 Young Adult Retreat ($45.00)
includes food (6 meals)

Any questions, comments,
concerns? *

Total $45.00

Billing Information

Name * First Last

Card Number * Card Number

Expiration Date * Month Year CVV

Country * United States

Address * Street Address

City, State and ZIP Code * City State ZIP Code

Email * Email Address

Con rm Email * Con rm Email Address

Phone Number *

SUBMIT

 


